Yes, you read that right, you can brew your own beer with Lone Girl’s Brewmaster and have it available on tap
at your party! No experience? No problem. We’ll walk you through the process from picking a style to brewing it
onsite. Of course, there are a few rules:
RULES:
● Brew day is 3-4 weeks in advance of event.
● Beer style must be pre-arranged with Brewmaster.
● Brew will yield one barrel (two standard ½ bbl kegs, roughly 240 pints total)
● On brew day, closed-toed shoes only.
● Maximum of two people brewing.
● Client can name their brew.
PRICING:
● Client must purchase 100% of beer that is made.
● Prices range from $1000 - $1,500 depending on ingredients, beer style, brew time, and labor.
OTHER FAQs:
● Are there any restrictions on what I can brew?
○ Yes and no. We’re always up for trying new things, but the style may be restricted due to
availability or cost of ingredients, brewing time, and materials available. We’ll work with you to
choose a style that you and your guests will love. Sorry, no sours or brett beers.
● How many people can I bring with me to brew?
○ It can get a little crowded in our brewery so we ask that you only have two people joining for the
brew day. Your friends or family are certainly welcome to come have a beer at the bar while
they wait for you though!
● That seems like a lot of work. What if I want a specific style of beer for my event, but don’t want
to do any of the actual brewing?
○ Fine with us! You can set up a time to meet with the brewer to discuss beer styles and our
brewing staff will take it from there.
● I’m having a party for 100 people, will this be enough beer?
○ The brew will yield roughly 240 pints of beer. We’ll of course still have our Lone Girl tap beers
available if your guests happen to drink all of the beer you brewed!
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How many times do I have to come to Lone Girl to make this amazing experience possible?
○ We ask that you come to The Lone Girl about 4 weeks prior to your event to plan the style and
brew day with our Brewmaster and then again on brew day. Two times for those of you keeping
track at home.
How long does it take to brew?
○ The actual brewing of the beer usually takes 4-6 hours. You do not need to be there the entire
time.
I want to brew a beer and then buy the kegs to take to a party somewhere else. Can I do that?
○ Yes, but the pricing will be the same whether you intend to serve it offsite or in The Landing.
Could I get the beer in cans or bottles instead of kegs?
○ Right now, we only have the capacity to do small batch brews like this in kegs, but maybe
someday!

